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. _JESS VERMEULEN I DA!LY £G~PTIAN
Clystal Fuehne. a s;enlcw from tJew Baden studying athletJc traln1ng, walks along a floor
1addff Monday with tMasslstance ofhof tralners,UzHawklnsand &k:Marwtno, while her
father Ma.'Vin wmhes during a therapy sessSon at the <:enter~r Comprehensive Semces

Jn"Caft>onda!e. A dnink drlvllr h1t the car Fuehne was In May 24, and as ii result of tho
acddcmt sha lost three friends and suffered attk:al Injuries. ftJehne has been I n ~
since and Is doing walL '1 just never gave up fighting,• she said.

Crash survivor On 'path to full teco~r,ery
DEREK ROBBINS
· Daily Egyptian
Whc:nCr}'ltil Fuchncv.mup. she
wheddwr and inapaNc o(
lllll'\inghcr lowtr body. .
Onl,by24wt)'Cll',Fix:hne,asenlar fn:m New.Baden studying ll1hlctic
a~cr.wi th:it put her

was

in,a

~win

in 3 ~ 6rtwo inoalhs.

·. : ~ b.udy uses her whcddwr
an,nxn;mclsahlctow.ilkonhcrawn.
, remc:mbcr ~ to be bi ffl'/

GPSC' disagrees with proposed feei#i~~e~s~s
Ml CHARA CANTY
Dally Egyptian
,
--------The Gradll3te a.'!d Profcsslon2l
Student Coundl hu ~ the
proposed student
ror fiscal ynr
,· 2011 ~ and dw.gr=i with almost
· all oftliem. ·
. .' · ,
: : Th'! coundl was P.ra,cnt.cd wit1!;

recs

auses

~> cimp~ ·,; ~· fm~ dcdsioiu on

the: proposed fees last srmestcr for point that theyannot afford to pay
for mimerous. savices
on-campus programs that rdy on . any more, Overall. total cost b J;d· · campus . indudlng . ma.sf transit..
mandatory funding from students tlngtobctoomuch:'
health arc;thc l=lth are Insur-'.
and dcddcd the increases would
El-cry yc:ir, mcmbcts lrom d1f. ante progrsm. the Student Center,
put.
much bun:!cn on stuccnts' fcrcnt prosra,ms and services llSSCSS the Recttatlon C."ntzr mg the alb-_

too

~=~

rce· lna=sc:s 'wtth, lhe help·of the
Student Vole%$ "cimmlttce. .Tue
Student .Voices C:Ommlitec··wisu'" .•
ln finding what stud~ts demand iri :

;:::::::: -~~:u~::L,,i•

'•·NEWS
SURVIVOR

USG

C0HTlHUm , ~ 1

..___.. ___,·leCti:Ons
Fo~.P~esideni, Vi~:·President, and

Senators. Also;,clections will be held for ,
Student Trustee::Ifintcrestcd·turn in ·;:.
petition forms from March 29th to April 9th
in the Undergraduate Student Government
office 3rd floor of the Student Center
···
· •· Room318D.

Cr)'JUI Is not the only fuehn.: ~
tumlng to her old \\';tf ofllfe. Donna
Fuchnc', ro-worl:crs at Scott Air
'Force Base h:ad donate.i thdr lm-c
. da)'J to her so'die could spend more
time with her IUOV'Crlng daughter.
Since Crystal Fuchnchu ~
her mother bu becn able to mum
Jtoworlc.
"When I fim came back. it was
only one day a wtdc," D?nna Fuchnc
lald. "Cl'yJW bu been improving so
much. so Jam now llble to work two
days• wcdc. Jt is nlcc to be able to go
badctowork."

FreshenU11
(lur Brend New Rodes
give you a fresh wrry
lo odvertisel

Cr)ml Fuchnc"s progression Is
·ob-.ious C'\'al to ~ose who an: not

·
Fee lncrcast'$ will be bencJidal
for the
Dietz uld. The af.
fordablllty . issue
students
bu bcffl taken Into consideration.
he said, but the rality ls without fee
Increases, the·unh-crslty v,ill ha\'C to

ampus,

cul b.xk tcnia:s.

among

. .

.

"\Vhcn ros1s rue and fcts m;- the

sc:niccs

s:unc,
v,ill reduce thtir hows
o f ~ Didz Ald:.-ihc (uscn)
· v,-.z.,t to ffl.llnlaln a Ja-d of scnicc and

opcnitlon. ~ is no way lhls C1I1 be

rmlncdwilhoutfcclnaelscs."
1bc GPSC ;igrmi to the ralCw.ll
funding of the F.lcilitics Maint=
Fee. 1bls fee is gcircd toward rccori-

REPOUEH R
,,.cs 4:-40 7:40 10:15
TYLER PERRY'S WHY DID I GET
UARRIEOT007 PG13

12.50 3.40 6:40 9:50

strudion on

TifE LAST SONG PG
1:10 .&:00 7:00 9:30
REMEllBER ME PGf!I.
1:00 3.50 6.50 9.40

cunpus infrasttuaurc'

w!lO'C chwoorm arc most ddcrloT.llcd. Contractors ha-.'C lmptm'al the
roof conditions of F.mcr Hall and the
~'1dnson Buildinglhls )'elt. Fon!~
1he Facililics.t.ulntcn.1nce Fee docs

GR£EHZOHE R

uo 4:30 7:20 10:10
SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUE R
I 1:!iO 4;50 7:30 10:00
I'
•AU. UJlt.YlWU tl.$0.UOua-..OH
1.AT&SUIIC.."1'1

in the Fuchnc funlly. Pudme W3 m now arc amazing.
athlct1ctraincrfortheSIU,-oIJc,-ball :, •- Fuchnc'intlll woning to ·1m.
team during the 2009 .spring
prove n-ay day and Aid her i;oals
tcr. stU · ,'t>llq'Nll · coach Brenda an: both physlc:il and lladcmlc.
W'mkdcr has been in conlad with . ·• , think a par from now Jthink I
Fuchnc C'ffl' slna:thc acddcnt lup- ·. willbeablct.>nmonmyown."Fuch•
pcncd.
.
. .C ,'; ne said. , also wmtlo be~ ·10 .1t•
-rm no medial apcrt. but its tend more
and finally gradu:
ammng how quJddy she bu been. ·· 'atc'and tcaM my dq;rcc in athktk
able to hc.u and reco;,:r;' Wml:der. tr.ilnlng; lt \\1luld be IUD.1Zlng:'ft :·

san~

wsscs

Aid. "A Jee ofpeople'wou~,:ry,'woe'• J ··,·Puchw continued~~
is me or 'why did thls luppcn?' but ·: be monitored
her Web slte · ~

on

her doing what dies doing says"• lot 'talsjoumcy.shunafiy.aim. The Web
about her dwactcr and her willing• · llte has bad more than 250.000 hits
ncss to pick up and get going to~ to date. her mother Aid.
the~ she Is ultlm.1tcly goin8 m·
Winkder Aldi~ mncmbcn . DmkRobblnsamhtrmdtrdnt
scdng Fuchne at her ~,mt ind 15akl
, drobbins@'da:1)\'g}ptkm~m or
the di.ffcrmccs bctWttn then and
536-3311 e:d. 273;

,~~(USetS) wantto maintrrin ~ levelofseflliceanil

,

I· opmstlon.niereisnowaymiscanberetainedwithotit

feemaeases.

·

- Larry Dietz

vice chancellor of student affairs

mo

notaffectsnidcnts'O\-alllltultionandb fitm $211 to
"1:/2011. Student
dc::dgnatedas11scp.mtefcc
Calla fctsarcprt¥l5Cd to lnacasc4.2
1bc unn~Jmhadadccr=e In pcn:mthun $130to $135 fur20ll.
c:nrol'mcnt because of Wlll(<:cm.-y fee
Dlctz S3k! students ha-.'C the :lbi1ity
inat3~ such IIS ~ Athlctlc Fee. s;ik! lo C0lllC logctha and lllfcd the fin.ll
Bcmw &,wn. a gradu3!c student In \'Otc before the Bow of 1iu1tccs h.u
\\~cduc:ttlonhunOJla&o.
thefinalgylnMay.
Brown S3k! education should romc
"ShJdcnt Input and thdr needs arc
bcfos:c sports and campus bc.lUtiJx::a. lmport.1nt:' Didz mi ~ wiD be
tlon, and students arc of101 the ones · an open dialogue mnong f.icuhy and
to cury the fuwx::i31 burden of 500l students until WC \\Xe on the propos;ils
proj«U.
In May.'
, lblthc:ud~wm1froma43ptt·
.a:ntlnacascto a proposed 2.8 pcn:mt
Midum1 Canty can bt midttd al
!na= 1bc fci::s far hcihh can: fitm mainl)'@dail.,~ptian.rom or 536fisc:al )w2010~ proposc:d to lnacsc·
331Jat.2SS.
-:.
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Upcoming Calendar Events
World Hunger Sale

: Bin& Mal,i Ro~dtablc Discussion

• Noon to 6 p.m. April 9
• 5 p.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday, In Lower Lc:vd Grinndl
• 8 .i.m. to J pm.. April 10
. . ;y,: . "' ~, .
~ Jhe mm.ins lun open disouslon where guys come
•i\uctlon:it JO;i..m.April JO · • ~ :?\'·~:;-,-::; 1 ·:; . : lo~herand cxpreu thdrthoughts on JuuC'S they face
•SponsorcdbyOmrthof\Vomeri~of~,, · "on a dally basis.
·.. . . , __ .
•1bls dwity fundralscr hdps support nbi~locallnd :· ·: •Sponsored.along with The Black Rcwwce Center and
, ln~mlagcndcstha!f'ecdthchungry. .r.: , .. ~ '. ScrvlcCS:' .,>:.
.
.·.
..
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sion at SIUC, $;lid pu!tlns

an be a ,-ay cxpm5h~ and tlmc-consuming proccu.

lt

w.u not his first time. but Mlch.1d

Barta \\-as still nm'OUS.
1IDU. a music professor at SIUC.
paformcd 1hunday ~ Shry~ Audito•
dum with the SIUC Ensanblcs as part of
the Outside the Box music festival The
fmn-al started Saturday and condudes
tonlghL

•

.

Barta Aid he Im performed in the
fcsth'al before. but there was somcthlng
dilfttc:nt about Thunday night - the
' composa was in attmdmce
"With composers In the: dasm:il field.
there m: frw rcrogniuble ones alh-c.•
Barta $.lid. ihc comp<™:t is rattly in at•
tendmcc. Iii dthcr because the mmlc is
from a dilfmnt era or the shttr dlstmcc.•
. Barta pbyrd the violin lhund.!y In a
plea called "Sp.mlc• by composer Chen
YL YI. a J1rofcswr of compo~llon at the
Unh-cnlt)' of Miswuri-Kansu Ci1y, was
_In the ;iudicn~ as &rta paformed.
lhough Jl.tru took p.a.rt wt )TaTS fo1th-al. he J..llJ the rornp<™:ts attcnd.mce
made him a Iittk more llm'\1US than he
was bst yen.
fanil coordlJJ.110: K.11hlcm Ginther
appro.1chn.l Barta o1bout partkip.1ting in
• this }'t'o1r\ ~ow, which w·as a linlc rltffcr•
cnt 'th.in hi\ pcrfonna= in 200S, he .!.lid.
•wc pb}cl In what_ w.u ru1 unu\113}
cuncm ,-rnuc. It was a bar and wr were
nc.-nuw.• l\arta ~id. •we wctt pleasantly
Mllpruc-d with the 311dienCC tl1.1t came
out. thoui;b. lhcr were \'Cf)' knowlcdscable. lh()' wm quict and attrnth-c. It was
a good audience.•
Roll.lld Coulu:r, a kcturrr of percus•

:

swu.out

~

.

on the f~;i
.

-

,,

.• ·l.

.

• ·<

:

-

'

-

.

•11
¥th sckcting the artisl. ,
}'Oil w.mt to invitt:' Coulter .wi i1od- •
ingthcm,meytobth1gthcmhcrclsabig
: diallcnge.Arnng!ngthdrs.chcdukshm.
· deciding \\-b2! musk: is progr.unme<l
coordlnmng the n-mt sc:hcdule and f:a. ·
cilitks schedule with the Schoo) of Music
and Shf},xk Auditorium. II ls a huge~dcrtakins-"
. - .
The funds fur the fati\.u cane from ihe
lllincis Arts Oxmcil. the Sdlool of Music,
ihe c.oDcp: «Uber.ii Ans and the Student
.

fine Arts Aailily Fee, Couha S3id.
Coulta Aid he w.u happy to help
bring this t)'J'C of music to the_ area.
though l! is 11\-:ubblc )"Cll'•mund In ear.
~n&le.
·
·
ihc music department putscvmu lib: thi.~ all ycu-; Coulter Aid. •1
1hlnk putting it under the title ·of festh.u
brings out people that may nol nomwly
go to an C'\~t like this.• ·:- ·
_
_
Barta S3ld the fmh.u is an Important
one for the departmcnL · ; _
·11,onlybccngolngonforafcwycm.
II doesn't h:n~ a ''Ct}' long tradition here,•
IJ.lrta 5.lld. '11 is becoming something that
is apcctcd of us to t!o it C'\'CF}' yc.ir becau~ it ha\ bccn quite su=\ful." · •
1hr foth.u concludes at i:30 p.m. to.by at Alti,dd Hall. RO()m I 12. The piece
1h.1t v.ill be p!.tynl it the "Slrppmwnlf
Pmjc-ct.• a composition hr thrrc SI UC
mutk s1udcnts. •

Wang~

plays the emu

as part of the

on

mush:festfnl

Wednesday a1
the Old Baptbt

Foundatk,n;
Tho WftJdong
festival
highlighted new
compositions
bySIUCmusk

professors and
composer-In-·
rcskfonce Chin
YiandWiU

coineanddoso
Friday with the
"Steppenwotf
Project" Ill 7:30
p.m. In Altgeld
Hall

ron

Dcrr.k Robbins
b/rrachcd. at
,lrobbins@dailj\-g;ptian.com or
536-3311 at. 274.

Earn up to.$105.0* with trie

-smc Quit smoking Proeram!
.-------------

· ; Call Jamlo.~3~551·--·

~ _l~rriall: Jamlor.id@,ilu.o~u.

Hplremty_ lo Qnll yet? • :_{!

You ran smt cam
$150•!

Dire<:tOr:
David G. Glben. PhD.
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OuRWORD·

SIUC, it's time to get rCal ...

,,,
'
'"
"

ast fall, manr wouldn't h:ivc
thought ii could get anrwoBc.
Now, not only b SJUC still cut•
· ting scholarly journal ~ubscriptions,
le.nlng jobs ncatcd by rrtlrlng
fa.:ultr open and only getting by
month to month, the unli-c:nlty Is
now walllng on $135 mllllon dollars
owed from the state for Fisc.il Year
201 O. Meanwhile, a bill In the Capl•
10I has proposed a 10 ~JC'ffll cut to
all public state unlnnities' budgets,
which could potentl:ally ete.\te a 15
percent layoff throughout ti.: uni•
vcnlly.
Yet, admlnbtraloJS · proposed a
$260 million budget for the fiscal
year 2011 - an estimated $25 mil•
lion Increase from the previous year.
\\'bile the DAILY EatPTIAN ap•
plauiis the aggrcuh-c approach SIUC
is taking to procure necessary fun~

L

is It rrally wise to budg~t for a substantial incrnuc gh·cn the si11.1.1tlon
and proposed legulatlon?
Th.: unlvenll)' ls depending too
much on Senate llill 642, which, If
passed, would allow public unlnr•
slliCJ to borrow up to 75 percent
of 11r.tldpa1cd pa)'JJlCnts from the
comptroller's office. · ·
· But according.to SIU President
Glenn Poshard, borrowing might
not make much of a difference by
201 l, when the university m:iy have
no choice but lo implement fur•
loughs and layoffJ.
Ya, even though the unlvenlly
has found Its.elfin the middle of the
wotit crises in cduallon ,In years,
SIUC still seems to bl: In the busl•
neu of pointing fingers - students
blame the adminlstr:itlon, adinlnb•
lratois blame legislators, legislators

blame voters, administrators blame
enrollment, everyone blames the
economy.
So what ls actually being done?
Administrators, stop depending
on new legislation and state fund•
lng • - It b safe to say that the state.
docs not have the best track record
In paying off their higher-education
debts In a timely fashion - and
plan cuts that wlll benefit the most
people.
Perhaps start by cvalu:iling your.
own salaries?
Legislators, make a serious com•
mltmcnt to saving higher education
and stop worrying about re•clec•
lion. It Is past time for Sp{ingfidd
to focus on more than just polltlcs.
Voters, accept the tu Increase.
This small pcrccnlag~ will help rake
In the dough education dcs~rate•

ly needs. and ii has to come from
somewhere.
· Students. take a st:ind. The
amount offliunclal aid ~tudents arc
eligible for has gone down while tu•
Ilion has gone up. A lot of students
aJtend SIUC with uro financial
support from their families - de•
pending· on MAP grants, campus
jobs and 1tudcnt Joans to get by. If
students don't protest the system in
a bold manner, like In Wisconsin,
W:ishlngton 'and California. their
frustrallon will be Ignored.
•
As II stands, the quallly of cdu:
cation the unlvcnlty Is h:anding out
b cut with every scholarly subscrlp·
tlon that Is ancelcd, every posillon
that b nol fiiled and every student
that decides to take thcJr tuition
dollars elsewhere.
·
It's time to get real.

...

.,.,

·· · ·
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Livi111g-· on food . stamps
.,
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Grandma tries
to make ends
meet on $56
NICK QUIGLEY
Daily Egyptian

Gcorgb M.utin is a ~•)'f'M-olJ
Cubocxblc rciJcnt II}ing to r.alsc her
1-l•)'Cll-OIJ gr.inddnq;httt and rtedv•
ing a me.ti;cr S!'-6 a mooth through the
Illinois fuoJ 5tmlp rrogr.vn. LINK. • ·
1hc C:remwooJ, Miss.. ll.lln'C
IK\TI' attmJal sdiool a.-xl is un.ib!c lo
rr.iJ or write. 1,tutin tool. custody of
hergr;uxlliughter, T ~ after=·
al q;.il L~'IUO concanlng cmtody. Her
f.&thcr ...-~, tumcJ 1n lo OlilJ Proccc•
hon Ser.ices and her mother w:u rccmtly rdc.unl fl'Dllf a l'WO-)'CU' pruon
sentence.
In f.ict. if it weren't for T.1nes3,
M..rtin wouldn't be receiving any
fooJ asust.tno:. Her Socul Security
benefits. as wdl as a $200 a month
pmsion check. put her Just outside
the qu.ilifiations re-quired to gd help
.um indi\iJu.u.
-rughl nuw it's kind of h.ud.• Mu•
tin s.ild '1f I could work, llil be I lot
Ji!TcrmL I cm'l gd my more .usimna:
on account ofmy 1naxnc.•
1hc lJnitcJ St.1tcs Dtlwtmcnt of .
Agriculturr. -,..hich O\"mCCS n.uion•
";Jc frw!d sump ~ reporttd
the ;r,~gc indniJiw on LINK recchro$1)2.36pcrmonthlnf1=l)'CU'
2!m.

·

M.utin ~justoncofmorcth.an 1.4
million people in Illinois r«ching .usht.lllcctruooghUNK.-b«ominga
(Wt of a ~ th.al 1w inaei.ccd
li:ir the ~SC\-cnl )'elt'I. More th.an
300.00> · ~ h.r,,: su:ttd using
LINK sina:~5, when about I.I million uscJ iJic progr.un. .JCCOrding to
the U.S. Dcpattmcnt of Agriculture.
1hc bi~ jump in wen OCCUl1t'l1
from 2008 lo 2009.
M.U'lin sill w diops mostly at
5.t'1:-A•l..oc anJ Schmd,. where w
mmt limit the types o{fooJs w buys.
IJcans. , ~ chidm and bed'~
her ~ fn,qumlly, purdwcd items.
.,nJ !.he sill if w 1w the money w'D

Georgia Martin, 68, washes dishes Thursday at her home on
North Marlon Street. Martin Is one of the more than 1A mllllon

progr&m.

Martin ml if she ".:n: still able. finding her &thcr In Michigan after o{her 6voritc spots. She s.alJ w ll\?.S
But. w s.tiJ, th.al doesn't hJppm shal be worltlng. She belie-,~ people Joing &.rm "-orlt in a lwf-dazm st.1!cs. able: to wnnglc a 6J. pounJ butf.alo fuh
oflal bcau.,c it mans buying sugar whoarcap.ihlcofwmkinganJ aren't
"When )W and )'1W' &mily don't on an 8-pound_ tat line I.us summer.
, tliank GoJ fonrh-1 rm gftting,•
.IS'-\11
.
-~1.U<"nfluine;1shou1Jn'tgctmy;u• Gd along. there. ain't ;llO ~
htutln s.,JJ. , h.avc lights. g.i.i .uiJ l .
-idon'th.avcthemot,(')'tl>buyjunk sistlncc.
thcrr.·ws.,JJ..
1
rooJ.• 1,tut1n s.ild •1 don·1 ,cc mpdf
"If liicy'rc able ti>~ don't~
· lhc sitwtion with her grand• cm kcq, w;irm. fauy once: In a while
gdting b.ukrts full of pouto chips and (LINK) to then.• Martin s.,JJ. ~ J.aughtcr nn'\ much bcttct.
I can 6D the bnk up on my CU'. 1\-c guc
cooklesanJthingsbkcth.aL
. thcmworkandmakell Thcycmgolo , Martin RIJ Tancsa often t.tlks bade lo be S31isfied with 4.•
and gets in fights, in aJd;,joo ·1o noc
1,tutJn ls aN> aitial cf those refu-cor six pbca job hunting.•
. etiving LINK .wi~and spending ,
Thoug.'iwliJ.:l:sitlimin~ deaning her room anJ somc:timcs beNd: Quiglty can bt m1CMl at
it on fuoJ with bttlc or no nutritiorw · IIDnois, cspccwly the fuhing spots. w Ing gooc for hours at a time without
r.quigk)~IY"K]ptian.ccm or
,-;uuc. ClpCdlily f.uni1ics with bk
L1id her home on North M,uion Street Idling her gr.indmothcr where w b.
5J6.JJJ J at. 258.
'1f it w.u me. Iii cut out the chips · Isn't in the best part of tm.11.
Despite all the sctb3cb, >.tutln .
and the c::mdf. ?. tutln s.,JJ. '1f kids
, can'I oount all the llrcctJ th.al arc uidw find:souce in her£nuitc: r.ui
'h«:touta
:don't ~· right. they cm'l function ooJ,• she said. "Owing and fighting . lime fuhlng.
( tint-hand
right."
anJ shooting. )W could hc.ar a gun go . ~downSO'.Jthwemcdti>goln
oaocmtof/111nols'
Mn IOO\ing to Caibor.J.al.: 1n af at ~- time. A stny buDct doesn't the wooJt and ad the fiihlng ro1es,·
l'oodstamp
200t, M.utin ~ kJC' Michigan knowwhcrcit'sgolng..
w said. "\Val talr.e my mcmi lhrr.iJ p,ogmm
at thf '
Tool & 0),: ump.ul)' b- .l-1 )0lS doBut thc5C aren"t the only h.tiwhlps and malcc a line out o{ IL Th:d', how
IMngoffUNX
loog (\,: bcm fuhing.- .
1ng ~ S h e sill cooJJ bing ?.tutlnlw fucnl.Shctlld
blog.
· homcupti>Sl.200awn:k;ukll'IC\u Im from home when ww.u 13 )M olJ
She L1id she trla to fish as often as
-Gen~
th.an S800. all aftcr tncs "~ bk.en out. bcau.1c of &mily problan1. u!tim.1tdy ·w _an. with Campus J..;w: being~
t=t hcndflo .a big )J3Ck of Kool-Aid.

w

Legislation seeks to limit purchases
NICK QUIGLEY
Daily Egyptian

.
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SIU· Socialists read)' t6 e<ludaht Sfudehts
Newest RSO looking
for. more members

, t·

z i ~: r. -~-~ i ··i~-,

· :~" ~ · ··i , ·. ! ,:.

{;f;:;:Jff f;,~i

ERIN HOLCOMB
Daily Eim>tian ' ·

i

== •·.

AdamTUrf,, left."
a)'mlorfrom · .·

~= .

~:~.t,.Xf l :~the

~\¥1~~n

·The newest Registered Student Organ!• .
utlon s.tld Its goal Is to'wasb aw.iy the dirt
~'4-•,! salaries at.
that h.u been pl.aced on the word •soclalisL•
dubinNtlng
Being a 10cblbt Is about lighting back
Thursday at tho
Ga'ia~
against ~he wrongs of sodct)', said Adam
Interfaith c.nter
Turi, president of SIU Socialists.
with
Ian Barkley,
The group was awarded official RSO
atr.shmanfrom
status by Undergradu.1te Student Govern•
Cha~lgn
' . ment Tucsday,
.
studying
fa-en though the group :s made up
dnemaand
just thrrc member5, they still hue a strong
photography ..
presence and want more. said Will ~blah, ,
and secretary
a member and a freshm.1n from Chlugo '
of
SIU
studying politlcal'scknce. . _ ,
SodAUsu. The
. The thrtt met at a sociali" discussion
dub became
an official RSO
at the Gala House-Interfaith Center fast . ·
attheUSG
semester. They started t.1lklng and realized
meeting
It w,11 their chance to help bring soci:allst
Tuesdly•.
ldc:as to the Carbond.ile campus, said Turi,
a junior frorr. Carbondale ,1uJylng history.
GENNA ORD
•~bny people might not even know
DAJLYEGYPTIAN
they're socl:allsts." Turi said. ·rught now,.
Beca<tse there arc s~' many· peo~le clcs ~o: p~ple arc In agreement with ·so- . want to be members of the SIU Socialists,
there's a huge opening (or positive social- . 1sa1n,1 • capitalist'soclety, cspeclally_wlth, clalht Ideas and Just don't lcnow·whaf u•i ·, Turi said.
1st hltas and an urgent riml to fight back: the election of President 8uack Obama, .. about:
·, · ' · • .
The group will also have a fondralslng
A soclallit Is someone that sits on the Turi said the SIU Socialists have noi run . . The SIU So~lallsts ha;e drg~nizel
event April 24 to help pay for expenses
left wing of p~litlcs and believes In spread: Into any negativity since they formed the . educated_ students
socialist Ideas since for the trlp. The place has ytt to be dc1crlng the wealth and not allowing society to . group In !:t"ptcmber.
· ·
September, Shlah said.~ : .: : / : ,-:: ·, :·~ ·: mined ·· -· · -' · · · · · ·
· ··
be run by the highest 'moncymallng bu;',
"Anyone who' hn negative sentiments., ..~wcwanttoshowother:studentsbyor~·
Th; c:lub;/m~tlng,·are',at°'6:30 p.m.
rcaucrats, Turi s:tld..
.
toward soclaliits Is probably misinformed, that ·we·
il,ake- ihang~;' Turi' Wednesdays· at the Gala House-Interfaith
"There arc so many working people. said Ian Barkley, a mtmber of the group said.
. .
·
Center.
gay people, minorities thal arc underrep• and an undcclued freshman from ChamThe group Is planning to travel to Chi•
cago for the Socialism 2010 Conference In
resented," he ~id. "Tht<rc ls a huge need to palgn.
Erin llolcomb can be reachtd at
organize and meet the need for a soclalist
•People don't Ir.now that much about so- June and will be looking for more students
eholcomb~dailJ·tgyptlan.com
reform.•
·
ciallst Ideas.• Barkley said. •As far as poll• to join them on the trip, even If they don't
or 536-JJII ext. 255.

or

the

on.

gan)iing

can·

a·na.

Quotes of~e Day ·
. ·.
.
"I want
Indian chilcl. girl ..
"_Its amazing, I ju.st want
and boy. to be so touch:d by . ,
to take a moment to drink
the light of ~ucation.".
it all in. ~'

so

every

._
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ScOtt Roeder seittellced to life.~ prison for Tiller killing
ROBIN ABCARIAN
McClatchy Tribune
WICHITA, Kan. - Scot1 Roedtr, an ant.l·ahortion atmnist who
shot and kil1eJ Dr. George 11Ilcr, ~
o( a hmdful o( American physicbns
who performed Lite-tmn. abortloru.
wu sentenced to life In prison with
the possibility ('I( ran,le In 50 )nn In
a Wichiu courtroom Thi:ndiy.
Roeder wu comic:ted J~ 29 of
pmnn!it~ted murdcr for shooting
Tslltt In the head during a Sund.ty
chw-ch Kni~ in Wichlu..
A former airport shuttle drivtt
with lic-s to anti•tll groups. Rotdcr
WU scntcnceJ to an aJditJorw 24
months on two counts o( aggra•
,'31ed a.wult for threatmlng to kill
t\o>'U chw-ch ushm \o>'ho tried to stop
him as he 1W Rdomutlon Luthm.n
Church after the shooting May 31.
At his scntmdng hearing Thun•
d.ty morning. Roeder wu portra)'td
as cithtt a terrorist who took the uw
Into his own hands :o serve a politl•
cal agmd.l or a Bible-obseutd abortion foe who dld wrong but bdiC\-rJ
he wu saving Nbic, by murdttlng
Tslla.
R~. 52. ut quietly In a W-ichit.1 couruoom as the pros«utor,
his defmsc llltomcy, a Tiller (milly

rrpmcnt1Uve ·and one o( Rocdcr'a
friends argued O\"CI' whctlicr Ronlcr
- who killeJ one or. lwMiful o( .
Amman btc-tcrm abortJo? rhrsi·
cwu - should be digiblc for parole
after serving 25 or 50 ~ or a life
Sffltm«.

The lonsa- sentence meui.s Roeder will blcdy die In prison.·
-ih1s Is a signlfia.nlly dangerous ·
mm.• uid Scd?ick County District
Altomcy Nob Foulslon. who argued
tlutTUlcr'1murJcrwas•anac:tofta•
rorism" committed by a man who. although pctfups •ac:t1ng IS a lone W'01£
tw been so .tlT«ted by tmorist Ideas
and ideals..
Not only did Ronltt lu\-c no remorse for hb aimc. uld Foulslon.
but he also ·cast1g.itetr TUlcri wife.
l=c. for IIWT)ing the wrong mm. .
Roeder tw nude mmy such pronounccmmts In the frequmt Interviews he tw gh-m journalists while
lnj.til
Ronltt's public defender, Mark
Rud)', agrctd tlut Roeder lud rio remorse but argued tlut there was no
support In the iaw for imposing the
hanher smtmcc.
Kans.ts City ant.I-abortion activist
Eugene Fr)-c. spcldr.g as a character
witness. s.tid he met Ronla In the
1990s and tlut he IIC\-a- saw Ronltt

•
•
JEFF TUTTLE I MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE
Scott Roeder (mlddle) Is led from the courtroom after he was given a life sentence by s.dgwlck County
Dlstrld Court Judge Wamn WIibert on Thursct.y In Wlchlh, Kan. Roeder was convlded last January of
murdering Dr. George TIiier.
act •mem-spirited or threalmlng" h1msd! to the Nbics being killed In who urged W-ilbat to Impose the
during the mmy hours they spent abortion, )'Ct nnu did I hc.u him hanhesi pouibk smtmcc on Ronltt.
discussing the Dible and the evils or spcaJc. about violmce toward &n)"OllC.• The fmilly, he uld. consldettd the
Tiller, wife and his four chlldrm murdcr a lute crime and comp.u-td
abortlo!L
•He alw.iys held to the same bdicf s.u In the courtroom, as they dld Jur. the killing with the 1998 rad1lly motlut abortion lcillJ a lh-c baby and ls Ing RoNcri trLll. with one of their tlv.ated suying of J.unes Dynl and the
a murder of a pre-born." uld Frye ,
pastors. Tiller', longtime attorney, death or !PY studmt P.btthcw Shtp,t•
came to believe tlut Scott conn-.-cted Lee Thompson. spolcc for the Tillm, rd.~ tlut ~ ~
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WANTED TO DUY:~ nnrw,g or not, wcla & cws. ~'500.
al anyi,r,,e, 21~"M 014»-65CII.
BUY, SEU. AMO TRADE. MA

Parts & Service

·Homes :81&
C'DALE. 2 enRM. _.ar,ie ~

811-MO-OeOS

=e,,~~100161&-~r•s.

COAU.1002s.owanis.-

GREAT I.AHOI.OODS, FOR FAU.

pm. II 11011 E. Par1I St, 20l• 3732.

Sublease

CORM

allAtnd.callla&inlamat.42"TV.
"'atridhe~&~.
$t,00,ITD, obo. OIi 701N50-411119.

4-0tW,UlD
905!.hrll
83a:I 0UJ lfW'I' l l

1, 2. 3. 4, 5 & II BORU HOUSES I
APTS.rtnllllstll310WChtttrf,
wd. lo SIU, 54M808, M pn.

BORU

404W.llllL
105 I 905 E. PARK

--ort,J,4or5molll.t>ltae, ·
...... pref,111'4Ulylr.l,pt,a
bed,-,i • blllh. 11»852-9008.

u

1t.lorc.d•.ou~c1a.1u1tae-

Clyde Swlll'SCII Ill 5411-fm or

1124-3791
H!XT TO REC. SIU PD, I bdrm/

404W.UIII

"4!.0. 2 bdrm/S57S, waler & hi/I,

flggrtments ul

~ a,m.

NEWI.Al(EASIUYAPTS.2.

ld-m,1bllh.ell.•.-S.dhr,dNn.

--~=
,. z.
SCHOOO..

WEDGEWOOO HUS. 5 BORU/l
tlltl.~•.U.,-lllll)l,dot.. &

AVAIL FALL. 1 DORU, /.CPOSS.

..•.

flP.pllances
SIOO EACH WASHER. llJIYER, .
DDW.~,IIOdayguat,Allll

. ,.

REFRIGERATOA, 4 yr, S195. G1aD
. l0p lll:M. S2SO, .s. 3 yr, ::r.o, ..

'lldebyllkie~.$250.·
457-8372. : . . · •· ·

Yard Soles ..·
IAILTIFAMILYYAAO SAi.£ In
612 E, CAMPI.IS. S txlml, U 11111\
raTl0daled, nit IO W, no pea.lg
,.C:IQOlll,182S,mo.pi:110ma:ldlln--

•

•

tnnSl'J. N-...,...: l<:dllmet.• ...
...m.tv,bundry,part.Jng.-•hlll.115M7U.
.
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dnk,offic:edMdert,Ql&SaUdwi
i.tlie.gd~~l,aap,

.

3. BOflM APrs n 2 ll)l!I
~u.tr,gllSSZS,ll'OI
"'""..._.,..._ call Rainier Property l.lanagl-nentll 11111-54~

Real Estate

~CDm,31~,;-~:,

Townhouses
WEDGEWOOD Hlll5. 2 bdrm, U

IBORMORl;llU:I.O.lnlg..:I.
~lll.lldhl,Wt/ntll,

Cf-
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~~:N#
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C'dale.Sal3'd.lllllnor--,20S
Frild!N~.71ff11Df1001\Dlf'a

NICE I & 2 BOAU ac,at1mefU. walk
ID Qff'C)US. pet~- CN- cal

AUT\ILIH POIHT '

.,.,..?)<W1iua,m'

S400c:.poeA.
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l>Qt'IIS1V.1.5SIOIY.:Stxtm.2.75
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LEASING NOW FOR 2010-2011

NICE. CLEAN. I BORU IP, IIVld
Uayr,, AI.IJ. 15011 S. Wlllo, 313 E,
M.a.S295h!'O.nopm,~1.
2 DORI.I APT In Utlaro, IClllan,
stow.lridgt.MWfyrl'IIOdoled

·

ll!)pMt10tSIM.nc:>1,qoM-«.
Nllf SIU. 41', 1-. Smlh. ~.225
ot,o,
11.t, l.'f . . t,yO'M'M.

_.,..,n:-'~< .

--.&ehfflln;prop.

3bdmlaptS,t:JwrmuNS.~•n.
llld hclael. ffllllY 8:llra, 549-8000.

5 l,UN WALK T O ~ ci.-,la•
r:My, p,vaieparu,g.only '2:Wmo,
14tinc:1.54D-2ll31.

I ROOloll.lAlE wanted bf .OIOlaD

STEVE TME CAR DOCTOII. Lloble
Ueclwk rd Lawn~:
.
457:~Mormii-.~93.

~4S7•7n7,

l3S Ent WALHIJT

fiibR1.t.71iAl'ln~

/do Saltot. IIOS N..,,. A..,
C'dat. 457-7631.

54~

RENTINO NOW FOR AUG, I. 2 Ard
SCHIUJNQ PROP£RT'I'

yr--.

dtal\~-&nsh.pe,tin,,i,
lainlry. I
no~ $345 IO
~529-3SIS. '·

AJU.Y J'URtllSHED, BRAUD,_
IP, ~ - m a t d l -

•

~anl.dllel0~457 121
WEOOEWOOD HILLS, 2 tlClrm, 1~
balh.JIR)l.~.pocl,gra:to,

prd, .. May&Al92010,54D-S50!1.
APAATMEHTS & tt003£S, doM I>
SIU. l,2A3txlm\lYllinow,Bry.,. R4ll'Call. 5211-1820 o, 529-3!11.
LOV£LY 18Dfl&IA;,c.,_. SIU•

.....&aPfln""-B8Qgrtl
91a111n!1$,&30/mo.457-4422.

bll!-.JIR)I.Oecll,IIDrage...,..

now:u.-,wA&.92010. .;...~911.
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m a b e ~ 11'41nowrd .,
Aa,g. no pell. 1300 aq II. 54D-«)00, ·

---~Cllffl

0 I R'I BEAl1TlF\IL, NEW. 2 td-111
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c:tm.grrilnllbaim.
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Brffll\ '850. 425 Robnlon Crete,
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.
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ltr, lrash. lawn. w,lj lndJled. gas
holl, di. $1175,fflo, 1118 52S-2531,

"'BtSTM'V! SUH1r
4 BOnl.l.near SIU, ~ct.an.,.
ll'D'Jtled.~~na.
~ d l w . l.5b• L'll,w.1.S,no

---~CXlffl

N£:W OISTINCTM 3 BOOU. 2
bdl.WOOd. lie, allc g&'~ w,lj_a/c
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IIIIS~ctlllll-oQ-3me.

pttS_

m,I,.,.,. 1.1118-5-'9-lQTJ.

NICE. ClEAN, OUIET, a,,nry Ml• .

3 BORU. SCREENEO POOCH.~
'dlelot. Ro wAS.n:> pelS. seA'mo,

Ct>AlE, NEWEJt 2 BOAU.Ceda'

MtlORO, RENT TO OWN. ciNr'I:,
bdrm houM, $(70,'mo, 12.000
OOwn.only 7 yea,s.1118-749-11100 .•

~ 2bdm\ , _ SIU Nl)0l1 Ind
gol CWM, mnJlel tn,m c:an-pJI.
..,.. Au:J,n-,w ..toef,21X}-21M,

~

Ar•a.op,,nings_,~

~ O l w . -~pi(IO, $Q5. 201·272ecttm-272G
Of W.W ~ C X l f f l

~l'lllnow. 5-C~$991 •.
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-

~
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,..

""°' ~-
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si,oo,,,"1 pt,s Ult. OPEN HOUSE on
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dtll ~ hd',,dln, ~Sll5.
NICE 2. 3. ~

c BORU.~ '13 &
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--~
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AVON REPS. STARTloronly SID.
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~.dep,c/aw.111'10041~

rblts,pe!IO..~I~.

MANO NEW ANO MWty r....ad- •

Rnlngnow&aFII
A/eo 8rard new 2 bdrm A"'8
SOU£P£TS()I(
IIM57-57'0
DON'T UISS OUnt

BRANO NEW. 850 SO FOOT 2
bdrm. 2 "-Ill. •Id hoolu4)1. dlw, a.le.
~.rloe.S525.molllll-V24-0535
~a.Mt

1118-924«.35 •

SU1AIERLEASE
.
LOWERED pn::e. na t10UM. cal!>l-

Se!ec!>ontct>tetJSIIJ&JALC

der4 ~ I\) ~Is. MW+t pal'llod,
nnt area. Cd Mary, !k9-1111S.

2 BOfU.C, 1315 S WtiJ, w,lj,
~R,odon.~
1104 N Carico, wAS

IIIJTTV,CER3, Will TRAN. bl,·
.-geGc.~···
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. CAA00NOALE
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;.- • •
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MoblleHomes

LOCAT£0 ON FAAU SW of C'dale,

2AAIO 4 lll"'IRU HOUE. t:rU'lt'f Ml·

f~REHTAI.USTo,.c;~a. '.,
tD-.comtbySOIIW,OalllDpiek
141llsllnb:tlOl'IIIQr1parU10fC:.- ,.· .
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~
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Rental Ult 11 310 W
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.
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....._ 411/10. 56S-13QO o, 3()3,705&,
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hcmu, $225-$-150,m). n:,
call
Usasn"'301.
.

ooos.

HOUSES FOR RENT

ONUUSTREET
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\'IAllTOC!asa
Al~

lll.'lllllllMMIOK
~a3eCalC1'1'»Sw&WOII
549-7292 er 924-37113 '

-~

NEW 3 BORM. U BAnt. ,.epace,

2 car ;arage. Qlnc.y Sdo:,I,

IMIAIJQ.818-5-tMOOO,

FOR RENT 4 BORU h0uM. MWty
~ n e• rcan'C)US,M2_M:,

Apmmatt

lawncarelnd.pets~aval
""'20111,calJcdllSl8-711HW.
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bdrm. I 1/21lal11~on•~.
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54MMG o, !l.l4 5022.
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1 bed/ 1 bath · 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

4BOIW.N£ARlhlRecC.W,1.S
ba:I\ w.11,d.._, ceql-, Cll!S
~ sm. SHI~

•

www..iplwnnlala.net

235

•

,3.& BORLll'IOusM.dOMIO
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. 2baltos.qu.-rtw.'tl,..,.
e1!1c.good~alams,,IVIII

1,VanA...,S•M035.
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APARlllEHTS AHO HOV'.-tU
C""J!Brpnlllent'.o.~
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3 BORU, 1750, dose ID SIU, eoe

101.lg1led<.a.'c.dlw,wAS.walef&
lr&'.II Ind. avaJ 811, &30-202-44S5. CKA~ 2 B'-1>ROOU HOUSE
~ SIU, w.'d. nial yard. 011111"1
pall<rig &VIQbllo. 457-4422.

• $ff SECUll/lY D£!0SITFO« ANYN,UTMENT•
• All Ulilit~ Included
_ • ~ P.arlJng
• t, 2. & J kdroocmAmbble. • On-Sil~ ~ I
• Ptt Frltndly ' ·
• .24 Hr. Mm!tcn.uice
• fftt T.anning
· • Cmtnl A/C •. '. ·'
1 • NOW UASING FOil SUMMER/TAU•

~~} ,~\~\}.r::i
.; noo C. Cunil A~t~

• -C,ubond;lt

•

·s.n.uO<I ·
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Generations of men have helped test investigational
medications by participating In clinical research
studies. You could help too.
-•

& FIELD

Ioey Haines Invitational·

To qualify for research study 8216-285-1 lnvolvlng an
lnvostigalional medication for weight loss you must bo:

•Aman age 18-64 and overwolghl,
but In relalll:oly good hoallh
• A non-smokor
• Able to stay ot Covonee for 8 consecutive
days / 7 overnights and make 8 outpaUent visits

WHEN:

3:30 p.m. Friday
10 a.m. Saturday

Partlcipant1 wtn rccclve an atudy-rclaloo
exams at no cost and compensation up to
_$2950 for time and participation.

WHERE:·. - ·

Sout~,!ISt Mlssori State. Clpe Glrardea~ MO.:

This c!inlcal research study Is not Intended
to.treat your condition.

ADDmONAL INFO: •
Senior Sasha Leeth was named Missouri,
Valley Conference Reid Athlete of the Week.
Leeth won first place In the hammer throw
, last weekend with the second-best mark In
· · · --- ~.SIU_hlstOJY,of 206-08 Ind,~ /:~

Think you can help? GreaU
Then call 866-913--4434, text
STUDY to n982 or visit ·
TeslWititTheB1:stcom today.

i('./"' ?"''

COY J\·rtcE"
617 0.1kley SL, EvansVille. IN

SAMIBOWDEN
DAILY EGYPTIAN

TENNIS

Tennis preps for weeken~ matches

Anastada

Simons returns
the ball with a

i forehand during

a match against
Northom

llllnols Marth
20 at University
Courts. The
Salukls wlll pl&y
Saturday at
Bradley In hopes
of continuing
their five-game
winning streak.
JULIA RENDWMN

DAILY Er.YPTIAN ..-......_.......:..:..::_.....

~/~\: ' . VJVIIM.Pinch

~~ pennwub.Com
~~

ISll)Mt-ll'a•700E.GtaadA,. ~ . l l

4nto

More online

...·:.Wat~h th~Jatest·sportsln~ video as the (:
sports desk makes its NCAA T0umamen(·· .
. Final Four predictions.

12 ·• Friday, April2,.201Q_} _/()./\:-:•:•
w,n,r.dalJ1rgypt1an.com
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BASEBALL

SIU takes.•()11>l}_ra4le)'\~t.•·.h~rPe•
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DAN DWYU j DAILY EGYPl_lAN
Fresh,1!.an pitcher Austin Johnson delivers • pltth agalmt Tenneuee-Pl.~rtln Tuesday In the Sal•Jlds'
15-3 win at Abe Martin Field. Th• Salukls begin a thrn-game hom• series at 2 p.m. today against
"1radley.
.
.

SOFTBALL

SIU travels
to Bradley
;; • _- Shortstop ~ .,
Haley Gorman. . . · ,-.
ldt, high fives
·
designated
p~yerAllle
Hanson after
she hit a home
run against
Creighton
Sat'Jl'dayat
.Ch.lrlotte
· Wm St&dlum.

TheSalukls
. wut play this

weekend at
Bradley,
,,.,

PATSUTPHIN
• : DAILY EGYPTIAN
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